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Graduation
With
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New
Sound
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Hug
Contest
September 30, 1985 (
i Viva
Mexico!
Cont'd to pg. 3
LOOKING FOR A CLASS
FOR OCTOBER?
Why not introduce yourself to
some of the best fiction of the
last half century?
HUM 323 - Contemporary
Latin American Fiction is still
open.
Course is offered in English.
See Dr. Brodman for details.
COURSE ADDITIONS FOR
OCTOBER:
LAN 122 Beginning
Spanish II
LAN 221 Intermediate
Spanish I
So you've been thinking of
possibly going on the Field Trip to
Mexico - but you're not sure if
you can pay for it, and you really
don't know what classes to take to
prepare for the trip! - RIGHT?
Well, put your fears aside, be-
cause a few pointers will be pre-
sented here that may help you.
The Field Trip to Mexico can be
paid for through the financial aid
you receive from the government.
If you don't think you have
enough aid to pay for school and
the Field Trip, check into the
Parent Plus on your Guaranteed
Student Loan. Information for
this loan should be available in the
bank where your GSL was issued
from. This loan entitles students
up to $2,000.00 more if they
show need for financial assistan-
ce. Make sure you checkoutall the
ramifications of this loan. I know
you need your parents signature
to allow loan to be granted.
As far as preparing for the Field
Trip, class-wise, there are certain
pre-requisite classes you must
complete before going to Mexico.
They are the following:
1. Native Cultures of the
Americas
2. Either LAN 122 Beginning
Spanish II or
LAN 221 Intermediate
Spanish 1.
Cont'd to pg. 3
Hugs
It's a well-established fact,
based on years of observation by
psychologists who practice
TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS
(TA), that every person benefits
from touch. Hugging in our soci·
ety is perhaps the most ignored of
the more acceptable therapeutic
forms of touch (which include the
pat on the back, the handshake,
the slap on the face and the fanny
pat.) Joking aside, the hug is a rare
commodity for single people.
Most college students who don't
practice hugging as part of their
cultural practices (students of
Italian descent can skip the rest of
this article) "suffer" from a lack of
hugs. According to TA, most peo-
ple need four hugs to feel good.
More is better, of course, but I'm
sure two soulfuL minutes-long
hugs would fill a person's RDA of
embracing.
An article appeared a week ago
in The Miami Herald which des-
cribed the work of Greg Risberg, a
health care specialist who works
for Broward County. Here's a
quote: "Hugs make people feel
better, he said. but that's just part
of the story. They also help cure
depression, induce sleep and re-
duce stress and blod pressure...
Fear of rejection or misinterpreta-
tion stops many people from
touching each other."
Since most of us are away from
homes where hugs are plentiful or
are not in a relationship with an
affectionate person or are just
plain single and bored, we need to
do something about it.
Sir Edmund Heath was the
speaker at the opening day of the
forum. Heath was the Britain's
Prime Minister from 1970 to
1974. He is also the author offour
best-sellers on politics, sailing
and music.
Have you heard the sound
around campus? Well, its coming
from a group of men and women
who don't want to be passive any-
more. They are known as the
Nova Women's Forum.
The Forum has: participated in
a Conference for Women and
Student Leaders, observed Wo-
men's History Week, sponsored
the Broward County Commission
on Comprable Worth and Equal
Pay Workshop, and participated
in a debate on channel 51 regard-
ing abortion.
They have received inter-
national notoriety by sending a
telegram to the United Nations.
The Nova Knight chose the group
as the most influential organiza-
tion at Nova College in the 84-85
year. Quite impressive, wouldn't
you say?
Ifyou think last year's agenda is
something, wait until this year.
The forum plans on implement-
ing a sexual harassment policy at
Nova, and holding workshops on
Women's self-defense and self-
improvement.
September 28, at 10:30 a.m.,
the Forum will voice theirviews on
several issues to Revemed Jerry
Falwell, who will be speaking in
Hollywood. The Forum will also
attend the National Conference
for College Women and Student
Leaders on November 1, 2, and 3
in Washington, D.C.
The Forum's goal is to stand up
for equality on the state, local,
national and international level. If
you are interested in being a part
of this new sound, contact Dr.
Bonsach-Lee in rm. 236.
Heath
Speaks
At the end of last year, the
administration changed the grad-
uation with honors policy. It is now
that any student who graduates
with a cumulative GPA of 3.8 or
higher, graduates with honors.
Other area colleges and univer-
sities do not require such a high
GPA to qualify for honors. Exam-
ples of this are the graduation
policies of BCC, FAU, flU, and
UM, which are as follows:
BCC: 3.25 - 3.499, honors
3.50 - 3.749, high honors
3.75 - 4.0, highest honors
FAU: 3.60 or above, honors
flU: 3.50, honors
3.75, high honors
4.0, highest honors
UM: taken in percentile de-
pending on the number of
students graduating and
their highest GPA. (Spring of
1985 graduation averaged
to 3.6 or above to graduated
with honors)
Nova's administration made
these changes without any input
from the students. This is not in
accordance with their policy of
asking for students' opinions on
policies, procedures, and other
things thatconcern the school and
the students. The administration
needs to review this policy change
carefully, especially since it differs
from other reputable area colle-
ges and universities.
September 11 was the first day
of Nova University's 1985-86
"Distinguished Speakers Series".
The "Series" is a program which is
presented in a breakfast or lunch-
eon setting and the attendents are
primarily, businessmen from lo-
cal corporations...... ---1
Dear Editor:
This year two million men will
tum 18 and be required to register
with Selective Service. And, it's
very important that they do, since
federal student aid and job train-
ing benefits have been linked to
registration.
However, some young men are
not aware of their requirement to
register or do not understand the
program. They need to know that
registration is our country's way of
keepinga listofnames in the event
of a national emergency - it is not
a draft.
Enclosed are several public ser-
vice ads for use in your school
newspaper. The ads point out that
registering only takes five minutes
at any post office.
You could help the male stu-
dents at your school do the right
thing and register by running the
enclosed public service ads as fre-
quently as possible.
Thank you for your support -
it's much appreciated!
Sincerely,
Joan Lamb
Assistant Director
Selective Service System
Note:
Two Bedroom
Two Bath
Condo
Unfurnished, carpeting, washer/dryer,
dishwasher, refrigerator w/ice maker,
screened balcony overlooking canal, pool,
sauna, tennis courts, basketball court and
lakes. Alpine Woods - $575.00 per month.
Mature Adults Only. One year lease. Call
925-3191.
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Ari's
Hideaway
The Nova Knight
those SGA representatives look Hartsell - your paper looks
maahvelous. maahvelous, Dr. Ovid Lewis -
Ifyou have any ideas, thoughts, thanks for getting the Legal Stu-
or promiscuous women send dies program off the ground and
them to me at The Nova Knight you not only look but are maah-
(mailbox rm. 245). velous, and Dr. Alford - your .40"
By the way, Dr. Nadel - your triple diamond television is absol-
Saludos, my daahlings and wei- paintings look maahvelous, John utely maahvelous.
come to the Hideaway. This is the .,;.._....;;... .,
premiere of my new column. Late
last night I was typing this article
on the computer and I looked up
and saw my reflection on the com-
puter screen; look at me typing
away, I look simply maahvelous.
Seriously daahlings, I would
like to talk about the Student
Lounge; it looks disgustous. The
"tushy tables" have rips and holes
in them, the floor covering looks
like old Pampers, the coffee tastes
like Juan Valdez planted soybeans,
Ms. Pac-Man is a tramp and we
have no television. Tell me daah-
lings, can we live without Days of
Our Uves, General Hospital, All
My Children; you know that Tad
looks maahvelous. Would you not
like to improve these conditions? I
know plans for a Student Union
Center have been approved but
tell me daahlings, why was it not
built?
My friends, if you are interested
in improving student-life, attend
all SGA meetings. Together we
can improve the college; besides
OPENING SOON
clt'9
o
Army Navy Surplus
I---~------~--------
~\~~~
Arl))
YC/0th8s
4130 S.W. 44th Ave.
Opposite Wendy's &
McDonald's
584-7227
I
I
I
I
I
10% OFF
With this coupon
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I Viva Mexico!
The Nova Knight
Heath Speaks
Cont'd from pg. 1
(Take which ever Spanish class
would be most appropriate for
you. If you have any questions,
talk to Dr. Brodman, 1'217.)
Also, it would be a good idea for
you to take as many classes as
offered which correspond to the
Latin American Carribean Stu-
dies certificate before goingon the
field trip. The more you know
about the Latin/Mexican culture,
the better prepared you will be for
the field trip. Making judgements
concerning the lifestyles, atti-
tudes, and emotions of the Mex-
ican people will be much easier
and certainly more fufilling if you
have a good understanding of
their roots as a civilization.
Lastly, if you are wondering
what's the point of going anyway,
and why should I spend the mon-
ey, please hold off those thoughts.
I have gone the past two years,
and I want to say that those two
trips to Mexico were the two bests
times in my life. I have learned
some important things about
myself as a person, and now have
another family, in Mexico!! Last
yearwhen we wenttouringfor two
weeks in the Southeast and
Southern Coastal regions of Mex-
ico I saw sites, tasted foods, and
met people that left me with the
greatest feeling of appreciation
towards another culture. I also
learned to appreciate Cuervo
Especial Tequila at $3.96 a fifth!!
This year, the Mexico Field Trip
proves to be a new adventure in
itself! We will be spending three
weeks in Chalchihuites, Zacate-
cas, a rural village in the Sierra
Madre Montanas de Norte, three
weeks in Cuernavaca, Mexico
doing interning in our major field,
and two fun filled and exciting
weeks touring the Yucatan
Penninsula.
Hey, - and if you decide to go,
I'll be right there with you, because
Iwouldn't miss this trip for anyth-
ing in the world!!
Cont'd from pg. 1
His lecture was interesting. The
listeners were able to hear his
foreign policy and learn ideas
which influenced Britain's foreign
policy today. Ifound Heath to be a
big supporter of the East. He
stated that China has much indus-
trial potential and the west should
try to tap into it. He remarked how
the west's labor force has become
weak and how our resources have
become dangerously depleted.
Heath went on to speak of the
necessity of an alliance with
China. "China is the future indus-
trial power of the East". According
to Heath the main problem of the
United States and an alliance,
with China, is its continued sup-
port of Taiwan as a country.
Heath did not spend all his time
voicing his policies; he also enter-
tained the listeners with jests and
jokes. It is a shame though that he
I did not also entertain us with
. music; I understand he is a gifted
musician.
saM
MAINTENANCE
Interior and Exterior
Painting
1700 Embassy Dr. #904
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Office: (305)626-8888
Res.: (305)472-3540
Rules
You have three days to collect signatures from people you hug.
Using the official form below ora piece ofg-Vz" by 11" piece ofpaper
with thesametypes ofcolumns, record the name of everyperson you
hug - and make it legible!!
We've got to read it to have it count toward your hug total.
Name of Contestant Joe Novah
Name of Person Hugged Quality of the'Hug Person's
Initials
AN INVITATION TO EIOTIC
INDONESIAN DININI
IARUDA INDONESIAN RESTAURANT
Jacaranda Square
1861 N. Pine Island Road
PLANTATION
(N.W. Corner of Sunrise Blvd. & Pine Isle Rd.)
Steve Conger
Robin Share
Ken Doentsaymuch
Example
7
2
9
SC
RS
KD
For Reservations Call 475-0004
Mon.-Fri. Lunch Special on1y $3.99
which includes drinks, (non alcoholic) entree, desserts
------------------------_.
We can see from the example that KD thinks Joe Novah gives a
good hug (10 is the highest rating, zero is lowest). If you get a zero,
don't despair. The two people who get the worst scores have to hug
each other AND they get a special prize to share.
Prizes will not be of enormous monetary value. The fun earned in
this contest will make everyone feel a winner. Contest starts October
1 and ends October 3. Tum in your HUG SHEETS before 5 p.m. at
the Writing Lab. Results will be announced in The Nova Knight.
The contest is open to anyone who reads The Nova Knight. Void
where prohibited by law. (I think that means Margate.)
Tum your hugsheetinto the HUG SHEETS GO HERE box
in the Writing Lab.
ContestbeglosSa.m. October1 (Tuesday)andends5 p.m.
October 3 (Thunday).
AIl decl8ions made wlIl be final, unless you can convince
the Nova Knight's Judge with a hug that you should win.
$4.00 *01" CERTIFICATE * $4.00
Towards Each Order of Our Traditional
RYSTTAFEL
The Most Famous of Indonesian Dishes
16 Delicious Courses
Thl. certificate expire. 10/31/85
------------OR-----------,
$2.00 *GIFT CERTIFICATE * $2.00
Of our exotic dinner entrees
Ttl.. ~rtltIcateupl,..1 0/31/85
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Volleyball Sports
3:00
4:00
7:30
4:00
4:00
4:00
2:00
7:30
4:00
4:00
4:00
2:00
4:00
2:00
4:00
Miami,FL
Miami,FL
Ft Laud., FL
Miami,FL
Boca Raton, FL
Miami,FL
Gainesville, FL
Deland, FL
....
Cross Country, 1985
Revised Schedule
6/24/85
Cross Country, 1985
Revised Schedule
Barry Invitational Barry University
Greentree Invitational University of Miami
Nova Invitational Nova University
Sunblazer Invitational F.LU.
Gary Mills Invitational FAU.
Nova Conference Meet
Rorida Invitational Univ. of Rorida
Stetson Invitational Stetson University
Sports Schedule - 1985·'86
Nova University Soccer Schedule 1985
DAY DATE TEAM
Sat Sept. 7 Stetson Away
Tues. Sept 10 Palm Beach Atlantic Home
Sat. Sept 14 St Thomas Home
Tues. Sept. 17 Miami Christian Home
Sun. Sept. 22 F.I.T. - Melbourne Away
Tues. Sept. 24 College of Boca RatonAway
Sat. Sept. 28 Hagler Home
Sat Oct. 5 Horida Southern Home
Tues. Oct. 8 Miami Christian Away
Fri. Oct. 11 Webber Home
Weds. Oct. 16 EI.T. - Jensen Beach Home
Sat. Oct. 19 Webber Away
Wed. Oct. 23 Barry University Away
Sat. Oct. 26 St. Leo Away
Wed. Oct. 30 FAU. Home
~vaunivers~
• ~ ";:ster parenting ~
is not a lifetime
commitment to a child,
but a commitment to
be meaningful during
a child's lifetime.
• The Foster Parent Project
'.L3301 College Avenue ~'Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33314
#583·3499
aiiillilllJ"'lll...... ...~lIIiiiiil
6:00
6:00
1:00
6:00
2:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
2:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Soccer
his team will perform better. The
toughest matches his team will
play are against flU, FIT, and
Bryan College.
I have seen the girls practice
and I think Jong-A-Kiem has
every reason to be high on his
team.
Soccer season has started. The
Knights tied their first game
against Stetson (2-2) and lost their
second to Palm Beach Atlantic
University (5-4). Both gameswent
into double over-time.
In the Stetson game, the
Knights played with intensity.
They wanted the game. Stetson
probably went into the game ex-
pecting a soft match but they were
wrong. With crisp sure passes the
Knights quickly showed they were
strong. Mark Cohen was credited t-----------------------....
with both Nova goals.
Against PBA, the Knights got to
a quick start, taking a 2-0 lead.
This woke PBA up and sent the
Knights off to sleep. After unchar-
acteristic non-team effort. PBA
took the lead for good in the se-
cond overtime period.
Nova University
Volleyball Schedule 1985
DATE TEAM
Sept. 10 Palm Beach Atlantic
Sept. 12 B.C.C. North
Sept. 14 Eckerd
Sept. 17 Miami Christian
Sept. 21 Webber
Sept. 25 Florida Memorial
Sept. 30 New World
Oct. 2 Florida Memorial
Oct. 8 Miami Christian
Oct. 12 Tri-match Webber
Bryan College
Oct. 15 Palm Beach Atlantic
Oct. 18 FLT.
Oct. 23 New World
Oct. 24 B.C.C. North
Oct. 31 FLT. - Melbourne
Nov. 6 FLU.
DAY
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
Tues.
Sat.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Tues.
Sat.
Tues.
Fri.
Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Wed.
Ifyou did not see the volley-ball
team play last year, you are for-
given. If you don't see them play
this year, don't count yourself a
member of the Nova University
Community. We are talking girls
volleyball here. What could be
more exciting?
This was the only team that pro-
duced a winning season last year.
They finished 8-6. Coach Arthur
Jong-A-Kiem (try and pronounce
that) is optimistic about this sea-
son. He remarked, "This year we
have more talent on the team".
Just what does he mean by
more talent. He has three new
girls: Marge Avila, Cecilia Arse
(a.k.a. e.C), and Alex Sampson,
who is on St. Croix's national
team. Add to these three returning
starters: Dawn Dietzal, Katie
Nolan, and Lenda Ramos and you
have your talented team.
CoachJongalsosays they'll win
more games this year. One of the
schools his team beat last year
(Palm Beach Atlantic) cancelled
its vollyball program and that
makes one less game to win.
Nevertheless, Jong still maintains, Sept. 7
Sept. 14
******************* Sept.21Sept. 28Oct. 5r- ....Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26
The Nova Knight
(his balled "Against All Odds"
topped the charts one year ago)..
Already double platinum, NoJac-
ket Required, is a winner from the
opening notes of"Sussidio" to the
closer "Take Me Home". The
album also features an appear-
ance by Sting and a string of
other Phil friends (i.e. ex-Genesis
vocalist Peter Gabriel). With two
top ten hits already and a third at
number 11, with a bullet ("Don't
Lose My Number"), No Jacket
~equired shows no signs of slow-
Ing down. Phil proves art can not
only be expressive, it can be fun
too. The album is not a bad job for
the man they call, "The Cabbage
Patch Doll of Rock & Roll".
Tears for Fears
Songs From The Big Chair
It is the second album from the
English band, but their first to
crack t~e to~ 20. It broke the top
twenty In a bIgway, reaching num-
ber one and spawning two top ten
singles, "Everybody Wants to
Rule the World" and "Shout"
(which reached numberl). Taken
as a whole, the album is ecclectic.
Leaders Orzabal and Stanley
~eem tom between making a ser-
IOUS up-tempo or a somber intros-
~ec~ve (often depressing) album
SImIlar to their first The album
bounces back and forth from one
frame to the other and its lack of
direction truly hurts the overall
project It still has many enjoyable
moments, just don't expect too
much. .
Album Reviews
Three First-time Number Ones
Dire Straits
Brothers in Arms
Currently number-one on Bill-
board's album charts. Brothers in
Arms is the first album by Knopfler
and the boys to reach the coveted
position (their debut peaked at
number two in April 1979). The
album features an upbeat first side
with three cuts gaining airplay:
"Walk ofLife", "So FarAway" and
"Money For Nothing". The se-
cond side is a change to the ser-
ious but it is still enjoyable. An
increased use of keyboardson this
album gives Dire Straits an added
dimension lacking on their other
albu~s. A duet with Knopfler
croo~le,,, Sting, on "Money For
Nothing seems likely to give the
Straits a number one single (it is
currently number 10 with a bullet
and seems a shoe-in to surpass
"Sultans of Swing", which
reached number 4 in 1979).
Knopfler adds enough fun and
energy to make this a thoroughly
eniovable album.
Phil Collins
No Jacket Required
Phil being all overthe radio is no
surprise. Between his band's
Genesis and Brand X, his busy
schedule as producer (for Clap-
ton, Baily, Frida etc.) and his cons-
tant guest appearances on
friend's albums (Gabriel, Plant
etc.) hearing a song on the radio
without Phil involved is more of a
surprise. What is a surprise is that
No Jacket Required, Phil's third
solo album, is his first number one
ing, running, and doing Chuck
Berry imitations. I could not sit in
my seat Iwas upand dancing with
all the people around me. After
two and a half hours of "rocking" I
grew a little tired but Bruce had
endless amounts of energy and
pepped me up by sending out a
large charge when he played
"Dancing in the Dark". During this
song, he pulled a girl from the
audience and danced under the
stage lights. As he finished danc-
ing, she jumped into his arms and
flooded him with hugs and
kisses.
As the concert continued, he
stopped singing and gave a geog-
ra~hy, lesso~. He confirmed my
editor s behef (he too is from
Asbury Park, N.J.) that the Garden
of Eden is located in Jersey City
and consequently New Jersey is
called the "Garden State". It is in
NewJerseywhere Adam, Eve and
Satan all met and where Satan
gave them an apple and also the
keys to a "Pink Cadillac" (his
next song).
The time was 10:30, it was his
second encore and the crowd was
estatic. Bruce smiled and asked
"Are you guys tired? I feel like I'~
catching my second breath."
On his fourth and final encore I
witnessed an amazing sight.
Below my seat, upon the field, was
the ominous religious fanatic who
had put down her sign and was
dancing to Bruce who san:g"Twist
and Shout". This single event
brought to my mind one phrase
which summed up the entire
event, "Glory Days".
Best
Loved
Boss
Monday, nineteen days into the
month of September in the year
1985, was a dismal day with ex-
pected afternoon and evening
showers. Nevertheless, "rain or
shine" the upcoming event would
no be cancelled.
It was 6:30, forty-five minutes
before the opening and I was at a
dead stop on 1-95. Even though
the cars were at a halt, the pas-
sengers were steadily rocking to
the stereo sounds of a man from
Asbury Park. As time dwindled
away I became fidgety and anx-
ious knowing I would be late. I
kept tuning my radio to WSHE to
see if the live sumulcast had star-
ted. It was 7:30 when we finally
parked on a latin-lawn and
dashed for the Orangebowl. We
heard music escaping form inside
and went into a frenzy. Any per-
son in ourway was quickly shoved
aside. How€ver; our run came to a
halt when we were stopped by an
ominous religious fanatic with a
sign which read, "You will be filled
with despair from the devil". After
a moment of hesitation, she (the
fanatic) too was thrown aside in
our fast trek to find our seats.
Bruised but contented we got
seated. Before us was the rocker
known as "The Boss". I felt as
though Iwas in an MTVvideo with
Bruce Springsteen. He was danc-
Page 5
JR's Presents: For Students & Faculty
The Nova
$1.99 Lunch Special
(For the month of September 1985)
11:00-3:00
CHOOSE FROM:
• 114 lb. Char-Burger • Bar-B-Q Chicken
• Chicken Breast Sand. • FUet Fish Sandwich
• Clam Sandwich • Tuna Sandwich
• Char-Dog • Rib Sandwich 1.50 EmIl)
• 10 Wings (Any Sauce) Walk On Over* Served with a Soda (.25 RejUIa)* For The Best Food
ChiptJ & Piclcle . In Town !!
3:00-11:00$2.99 Dinner Special a::~:.':.e~
(with Fries & Pickle) 581-0788------~~::..:..=:=------=~~,
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Attention Studentsl
Writers
Artists
Business Majors
Inquiring
Mind
Article on the Inquiring Mind's
Imagination.
This week the Inquiring Mind
will ask itself, "Where do you get
all thosewacko crazycreative
and lmpractlcalldeas?"
A Idon't know. I think it comes
from my cerebellum which died
last year when I fell from the bal-
cony in Albert Einstein Ubrary. I
was chasing a bookworm, trying
to squoosh it between Volumes 4
and 5 of Carl Jung's collected
works and Islipped on a quote by
Ronald Reagan which someone
had carelessly left on the floor in
front of the Forbes and Fortune
magazines. Down I went, the
worm got away and I started get-
ting these visions of talking with
him. He called himself Guido and
has ruled my imagination for the
last 12 months or so, poisoning
alternately with poetry and essays
on tomato soup.
Q. "What made you think of
this HUG CONTEST?"
A It was simple, Iguess. Iwas in
a bathroom which Ishare with an
overly happy Wilt Chamberlain
Creatiue people
Actiue people
Inquisitiue
people
Do not fret Weare not enlisting
you for "Todays Army"; however
who has a grin to beat Jimmy Car-
ter and it flashed on me: Idon't get
enough hugs. I'm a malnourished
being and there may be others like
me out there. It's purely for selfish
and sensual reasons that I forced
Hartsell to run thiscontest. Imean,
let's not talk around the issue and
try to define this as a "sensous
experience." We're talking cold
blooded, look-me-in-the-eye-
when-you-say-that, soul-wrench-
ing lust which only readers of
Bloom County can fully appre-
ciate. Let's call this my magnum
OPUS as a newspaper writer. If
nothing else happens except The
Noua Knight gets snapped up
because everyone wants to get a
copy of the contest's rules, I know
it will have been a success.
Q. Have you any sugges-
tions for readers who might
Hke to eventually take over
your position on the Knight-
Hne?
A Sure - cultivate your ima-
gination, either by jumping off
balconies or by attaching a plow-
share to a friend's car and having
him drive over you. This will pro-
vide sufficient stress to force you
to overcome your conditioning
and see the world for what it really
is. As the Talking Heads have ob-
we are looking for a few good peo-
ple. The NOIJQ Knight wishes an
new (and old) students the war-
mest welcome and encourages
everyone to bathe in the delights
of newspaper production. You
served (and you might take note
that David Berne has had his ima-
gination cultivated), Space Peo-
piethinkournews broadcasts
are comedies and the soap
operas are the news.
Q. Uh, thank you. (Now that
the interview is over, what in hell
are Space People?
A You know how we talk about
keeping our"lines of communica-
tion" open? I think they live bet-
ween the lines.
The
Biography
o/Carlos
Chameleon
Dear Diary:
It is late in the year 1830 and I
am in Berlin, Germany. I have
adopted the name Dr. Krauten.
For -the past week I have toured
this dismal city (it is now plagued
with a cholera epidemic) with no
great event occurring; until today.
It is a Thursday and I spent all day
in discussion with a man named
George Welhelm Friedrich Hegel.
He is an interesting man. In the
morning we discussed politics and
may be looking for a fun activity, a
place to publish your thoughts, a
strong strong plus on your grad-
uate school application, or a way
to meet people. Well, if you can
walk upright or if you can hold a
as the day moved on we shifted to
personal philosophies. My phil-
osophy of course was new to me
(as it always is in each new time-
zone) because my adaptive mind
was creating it as I spoke it.
George was obviously unim-
pressed, therefore; he proceeded
to tell me his view on the world.
Itseems, he believes that time is
already mapped out. He claims
there to be an ever-surviving Spirit
which is involved in a constant
search. The Spirit moves through
time (as I do) in a search. People
become involved in this search.
They do not help, but instead they
are adopted into the Spirit's
actions and therefore all they
(people) do and all they have
done is only part of the Spirit's
search. The actions of our mun-
dane world are not our own and
therefore are given the name
dialectic. The clincherof the entire
Spirit search philosophy, is that
the Spirit is searchingfor itself, and
not only that but it has already
found itself previously and carries
out the search again and again as
a game. He believes we control
nothing. George's philosophy is
quite unique but nevertheless he
has some strong arguements. We
spent the entire afternoon solely
discussing what Ihave written and
I hope I can see him tommorrow
so he can tell me how his thesis,
anti-thesis, synthesis theory ties in
with the above theory.
crayon, then Nova College (oops
wrong ad) then The NOIJQ Knight
wants you. Call us down in the
dungeon at 475-7000 or leave a
message in the usual place; Parker
room 245.
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